Prill is in my Mistris face, 

my Mistris face. Aprill is

in my Mistris face, And Iuly in hir eyes hath place, And Iuly in hir eyes, hir eyes hath place. With in hir bosome, with in hir bosome, is

September, But in hir heart, But in hir heart, hir heart, a could December. But in hir heart, But in hir heart, hir heart, a could December.
April is on my Mistris face, and
July in his eyes hath place, and July in his eyes his eyes hath place. With
In his bosom is September, but in his heart, a
could December be.

Clorinda
Prill is in my Mistris face, n.

my Mistris face, And July in hir eyes hath

place, hir eyes hath place. With in hir bosome, with in hir bosome is September,

ber, But in hir hart hir hart, a could December, But in hir hart, But in hir

heart, a could December.
Prill is in my Mistris face, April is
in my Mistris face, my Mistris face,

And July in her eyes hath place, her eyes hath place. With in her bosom is September, But in her hart, But in her heart, a could December.

But in her heart, But in her heart a could December.